65-5 Leningradskoe shosse,
125445, Moscow, Russia
Tel.: +7 495 419 04 40
e-mail: info@filminrussia.ru
www.filminrussia.ru

Name

Amedia
Bashkortostan Film Studio
Entuziast

Glavkino

Kino-gorod Piligrim Porto

location

Moscow
Ufa
Moscow

Moscow

Moscow

website

http://amediastudio.ru/view/8/
http://kinorb.ru/arenda
http://entuziast.tv/page/studio/

http://www.glavkino.ru/projects/semochnyepavilony/

presentation in English
https://drive.google.com/open?id=
1oujUkWVgE2SscBstbSWkn5VdX
TMePJj

https://drive.google.com/open?id=
1NsbYQ-f9HEpEk25bwrlgooGF5hnS-n9

Kinopolis

Saint Petersburg

Lenfilm

Saint Petersburg

http://www.lenfilm.ru/service/Arenda_proizvodst
vennyih_ploshhadey/

Mosfilm
Moya Studia
R Studios

Moscow
Moscow
Moscow

https://en.mosfilm.ru/dept/cpy/pavilions/
http://moyastudiya.ru/ru/paviloni
https://www.r-studios.ru/en/the-pavilions/

Largest sound stage

16 13 000 sq. ft (1 210 sq. m)
1 7 100 sq. ft (660 sq. m)
5 12 900 sq. ft (1 200 sq. m)

9 33 170 sq. ft (3 082 sq. m)

1 backlot 6.1 acres (2.5 ha)

https://piligrimporto.ru/

http://kinopolis.spb.ru/filming/pavilony-dljasjomok/

Number of stages and
backlots

https://drive.google.com/open?id=
1mAOmlTrRe7yvxMI_2tmhxS1Fdi
upNbQd

on the website
on the website

e-mail

pr@amediastudio.ru
bashfilm@mail.ru
info@entuziast.tv

telephone

7 495 744 16 16
7 347 216 42 54
7 499 322 10 01

One of the most popular studios in Moscow
that offers 16 sound stages and all-around
services. A large number of domestic
projects a shot here.

vmazurov@glavkino.ru 7 495 225 58 83
info@glavkino.ru
7 906 746 61 18

The studio possesses the largest sound stage
in Russia (33 170 sq. ft. and is located in a
convenient area in the outskirts of Moscow.
Apart from sound stages the studio provides
almost 10 acres of the outside area,
including a backlot of the 16th century
historical Russian architecture.

event@piligrimporto.ru 7 929 531 74 32

A multifunctional area built as a medieval
European small town. Comprised of 40
buildings of various purposes.

6 8 070 sq. ft (750 sq. m)

sales@rustudios.ru

7 812 600 03 01 (ext. 212)

4 12 700 sq. ft (1170 sq. m)

pr@lenfilm.ru

7 812 606 62 68
7 812 606 60 99

15 20 000 sq.ft (1 858 sq. m)
13 11 150 sq.ft (1 360 sq. m)
2 4 300 sq. ft (400 sq. m)

Description

cpy@mosfilm.ru
pavilion@mosfilm.ru
mystudio@inbox.ru
sales@r-studios.ru

7 499 143 95 21
7 499 143 98 03
7 925 500 28 87
7 968 001 99 24

The most popular studio in Saint Petersburg.
Located close to the city centre the studio is
very comfortable for the local and
international productions. Kinopolis offers all
the services from purpose-build sound
stages to set construction, equipment rental
and props. One of the unique features of the
studio is the in-house pit or pool with the
draining system, which allows to do
underwater shooting or construct a
basement. Kinopolis is set to expand with
the plan to construct an additional bigger
sound stage in 2020.
The oldest studio in Saint Petersburg that
offers all-around services, including 4 sound
stages.
The oldest studio in Moscow. Provides a
large variety of services, including set
construction, post-production, over 300 000
props items, over 300 vehicles of various
periods and purposes. The studio recently
finished constructing the newest stage 16
(17 700 sq. ft) and also offers a historical
backlot of Saint Petersburg and Moscow
streets.

